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PEACEMAKING OFFERING is OCTOBER 16
On October 16 we will be taking the annual Peacemaking Offering. The theme this year, inspired by
Psalm 78:19, is “Come to the Table of Peace.” The psalmist quotes the people who, feeling abandoned,
ask, “Can God spread a table in the wilderness?” The psalmist answers the question affirmatively and
emphatically. God can spread a table in the wilderness and has done so many times.
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Today, political, social, or religious division can make our lives, our communities, and our world feel like
a wilderness. In this wilderness God can spread a table of justice, reconciliation, transformation, unity,
and peace. By participating in the Peacemaking Offering, we add our support to those who spread God’s
table internationally, nationally, and locally. This special offering of the Presbyterian Church provides us
with a specific way to contribute to the hard work of peacemaking. Presbyteries and synods divide 25%
of the offering to support their ministries. The General Assembly Mission Council receives 50% of the
offering. Our Peacemaking Committee receives 25% of the offering to promote peace in our
congregation, our community, and our world. It is the entirety of the Committee’s funding for the year.
Your contribution to the Peacemaking Offering will enable our Peacemaking Committee to continue its
activities for another year. It will support visiting speakers, Just Flicks, Peace Notes, middle and high
school Peacemaker Awards, Fair Trade coffee, and joint projects and gatherings with other churches
and other faith communities. Your contribution will help support many other programs, organizations,
and activities aimed at the persistence of peace and justice in our neighborhood, our nation, our world,
and our environment.
Over 30 years ago, First Presbyterian Church chose to be a peacemaking congregation and promised to
work for peace. The Peacemaking Committee was formed to help First Pres keep that promise. The
Peacemaking Offering represents our annual recommitment to that promise. You can give to the
Peacemaking Offering by using the designated Peacemaking Offering envelopes in the pews on October
16 or with a designated “peacemaking offering” gift at any time. Please give generously. Thank you.
Jim Rauff, Peacemaking Committee Chair
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GATHERINGS
This Sunday, 10/16, the Tapas sign-up board in the Gathering Room shows a host date in November
and on December 17th. Check your calendars and sign in, please. All you bring is a Tapas snack for
the group with the hosts providing beverages, glasses, plates, music, etc. Join the fun.
Questions? call Judy Batson, 422-8319.
SUNDAY
SERVICES

8:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
10:15 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

Worship Service – Chapel
Christian Education Hour – Everyday Issues Class – Dining Room
Teen Church School – Adult Classroom
New Song Worship Service – Chapel
Chapel Class – Chapel
Worship Service – Sanctuary and Children’s Church School

Deadline for the next issue is Monday, October 24 at noon.

Coming Events …

…

Wednesday, October 12
Corinthians Class,
1:30 p.m. at First Pres and
6:30 p.m. at FUM
Miley Palmer and Bill Keagle will discuss the Corinthian
letters through November 20, concerning a church
facing transition and turmoil. Bring your Bible.

Prayer Shawl Group
1:30 p.m., First Lutheran, 250 W. Decatur
Caregivers’ Support Group
2:30 p.m.
Meet in the Adult Classroom for information.

1st Pres String Band Practice
5:00 p.m.
Newcomers of all levels welcome! Meet in
the Dining Room on most Wednesdays. Contact Doug
Nicholson at 521-1314 or dougnicholson2@gmail.com
for more information.

Thursday, October 13
Men’s Bible Study, 7:00 a.m.
We are using a study guide, “The Present
Word,” and applying it to our modern lives. We will
meet from 7 to 8 Thursday mornings at the home of
Paul Rosenberger. Come share the Bible. Call Paul at
877-4789 by the evening before to ensure that the
group is meeting.

Peacemaking Sunday, October 16
Everyday Issues, 9:00 a.m., Youth Room
The Corinthians Class is offered by Bill Keagle and
Miley Palmer through November 20.

Teen Church School, 9:00 a.m., Adult Classrm.
Junior High and High schoolers will meet in the
Education Center every Sunday, and will be taught by
Craig Mandernach.

Worship Services, 8:00, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.
Children’s Church School. 10:30 a.m.

Church School for 6th grade and under begins at 10:30
a.m. in the Sanctuary.

Monday, October 17
Women’s Bible Study, 1:30 p.m., Adult Classrm.
Wednesday, October 19
Corinthians class, 1:30 p.m. at First Pres and
6:30 p.m. at FUM
Miley Palmer and Bill Keagle will discuss
the Corinthian letters through November 20.

Caregivers’ Support Group
2:30 p.m., Adult Classroom

Looking Forward …
Thursday, October 20
 Men’s Bible Study, 7:00 a.m.
Come share the Bible at the home of Paul
Rosenberger. Call Paul at 877-4789 by the evening
before to ensure that the group is meeting.
 String Band, 4:30 p.m., Primrose Retirement
If you are free to listen, come to 1145 Arbor Drive.

Friday and Saturday, October 20 and 21
Prepare Ye, the Way... Fall Cleaning Days
9-11 a.m.
Volunteers are needed to clean,
organize or move things to further
spruce up our church in
preparation for the new pastors
and the Advent season. We'll
continue to help Facilities cross off tasks that don't
need to be sent out to professionals. See sign-up sheet
in the Gathering Room on Sunday, contact Cathy
(cathyforce@comcast), or just show up! Your help is
always appreciated!

Sunday, October 23
 Worship Services, 8:00, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.
 Everyday Issues, 9:00 a.m., Dining Room
Stress Resilient – see article, p. 3.
 Teen Church School, 9:00 a.m. Adult Classroom
 Church School for 6th grade and under
begins at 10:30 a.m. in the Sanctuary.

Wednesday, October 26






Prayer Shawl Group, 10:00 a.m., Adult Classrm.
Corinthians Study, 1:30 p.m., Dining Room
Caregivers Support, 2:30 p.m., Adult Classroom
String Band Practice, 5:00 p.m., Dining Room
Corinthians Study, 6:30 p.m., FUM

Thursday, October 27
 Men’s Bible Study, 7:00 a.m.,
Come share the Bible at the home of Paul
Rosenberger. Call Paul at 877-4789 by the evening
before to ensure that the group is meeting.
 First Friends, 10:30
a.m., Gathering Room
You're in for a treat! Our
program at 10:00 AM
on Thursday, October 27,
will be a power point
presentation, by Jim and
Cathy Smithson, with their
extensive photography safari trip to Kenya and
Tanzania featuring many wild animals. Jim taught
biology at Millikin, then worked for Illinois Power
before retiring. He created a consulting company,
Strategic Environmental Action, to advise power
companies about legal and governmental rules.
 Women’s Night Out, 5:30 p.m.
Have some fun with us at Doherty’s Pub
Downtown; RSVP so your seat is saved.

Saturday, November 12
 Sleep Disorders, 9:00-11:00 a.m.
Dr. Mike Zia from the DMH Sleep Center will speak—
More information later.

PRAYER CONCERNS

Christl Smalley’s brother Gary

Pat Nevitt is taking her last chemo.

Rick Koetje’s father Carl is in hospice.
Our sympathy is extended to the family of Rev. Dr.
Steven Shoemaker who died October 10, 2016.
THANK YOU
♥ We so appreciate the altar flowers given in memory
of Robert D. Grohne that were delivered to us due to
John’s most recent illness. He is now in rehab working
hard to walk again so he can come home.
Thanks to all our church family friends for visits, calls,
cards and prayers these past three years— much
appreciated.
John and Faye Logan
1st Pres members since 1950s

♥ A very special thank you to my church family at First
Pres. My dad really enjoyed his prayer shawl, and
several visitors were jealous of this gift. I am also
grateful for the prayers and support during this
time. The last two weeks with Hospice care and
oxygen, dad has been quite stable and able to have
visitors and conversations, and even getting to the
dining room in his retirement village. We are happy for
each good day he has.
Rick Koetje
♥ Eric Nevitt has joined the sound technician team and
filled the position last week. Thanks to Eric, Walt
Lohmann, Carol Fuller, Dick Ward and George Wells for
handling that position. The power point volunteers are
Norm Jensen, Andrew Taylor, Fred Spannaus, and
Jackie Sharp. Thanks for their service as well.

WOLLENBERG THANKS
♥ Dear Friends:
We had already felt the warmth and sincerity of your
congregation through our conversations with the
Pastor Nominating Committee. But it was great to
finally see so many more friendly faces on the Sunday
morning we spent with you. We feel overwhelmingly
welcomed by all of you and are thankful for the kind
words of support you have given us.
This is a difficult time for us as we say goodbye to
many good friends here in Iowa. But at the same
time, we look forward to meeting all of you and
hearing your stories. May God’s blessings continue to
be with you through this time of transition as we
anxiously await what God has in mind for us all.
Bob and Jean Wollenberg

SPONSOR A STOCKING
STAND UP FOR GRACE
is sponsoring its annual fundraiser.
There will soon be a display and
Christmas tree set up in the Gathering
room.
For a $10 donation, you can have a
picture of the child to write them. The
money will be used for the purchase of
special food for their winter holidays.

NEW ADDRESS – We Miss You both!
Elmer and Mary Turner
10553 Edwardian Lane
New Market, MD 21774
Elmer’s cell – 217-972-6129
Mary’s cell – 217-454-3438

THE HABITS OF
STRESS-RESILIENT PEOPLE
Have you found studying the Bible with Miley and Bill
stressful? Well, a break is in sight! On Sunday,
October 23, they will both be gone, so the Health
Ministry Committee is coming to the rescue. Seriously,
three of us—Connie Requarth, Kathi Bondurant, and
I—went to an interesting conference in September
entitled “The Habits of Stress-Resilient People.” Stress,
both daily irritating stress or major stress, is part of life;
but how we respond can make a difference in our
health and happiness. We will share some of what we
learned, the delightful videos we saw, and, hopefully, a
few “take-home” strategies. To paraphrase our
speaker, Dr. Brian King, stress is the exact opposite of
happiness. It is physically impossible to be both happy
and stressed at the same time.
We often have a choice. We also want to hear your
ideas on what has worked for you. Please join us.
Phyllis, Parish Nurse

Evensong: For All the Saints
Mark your calendars now to join various downtown
churches for Evensong: For All the Saints. This
celebration of the saints will be held on Sunday,
November 6, at 4pm in the sanctuary of First
Presbyterian Church. The service
will feature readings, songs, and
reflections of the memories of the
saints who have gone before us
and the saints who work in the
daily ministries of our various
churches. Music of a combined choir from First
Presbyterian, First United Methodist, St. John's
Episcopal, First Lutheran, and Central Christian will
further inspire our worship. Please join us in this
annual Evensong event on November 6!

“Helping Hands at
Home”
Sunday, November 20th at 2:00 p.m.
Tabernacle Baptist Church
650 N. Wycles Road - Decatur

Julie McClarey
A FREE Piano Concert to support
the services of The Salvation Army

Featuring Julie McClarey and Friends
Special Guest Artists include:
Bruce Gibbons, Pastor Wayne Kent,
Ryan McClarey, Doug Nicholson, Michael Scherer,
Pastor Ted Smith, and Chris Veith
A Freewill offering will be taken.
Event in Memory of Bob Fallstrom

Dear Friends,
THANKSGIVING PROJECT
Interested in a community
mission project in
November? Help feed the
hungry in our community
at the Judy Mason
Thanksgiving Basket
Project.
Help pre-pack food boxes for 4000 families in need.
Check out www.feed5for25.com.
Let Cathy know if you are interested in forming a First
Pres. Saturday team at 9-10 a.m. on Saturday,
November 5, 12 or 19.
cathyforce@comcast.net or 217-521-7131

Some easy ways you can help support Dove Inc.
and its programs




Purchase Prairie Farms milk in gallon or halfgallon sizes, pull off the cap seal and enter the
numbers at prairiefarms.com. Choose Dove as
the donation recipient.
When you order from Amazon, do it through
the Amazon Smile Foundation and Dove will
receive 0.5% of the eligible purchase price. Use
smile.amazon.com and choose Dove as the
charitable organization.

Dine out and support Dove! For each of these events,
you must present a Community Fundraiser flyer. Go
to doveinc.org and scroll down to “News & Updates”,
or pick up a flyer at the church.






On the 20th of each month, dine at Bob Evans
from 6:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., and 15% of the
sale will go to Dove’s Homeward Bound
program.
To contribute to Dove’s Domestic Violence
Program, dine at Bob Evans from 6:00 a.m. to
9:00 p.m. during October 24 – 31, and they will
contribute 15% of the sale.
Eat at Texas Roadhouse on October 25th from
3:00 to 10:00 p.m., and they will contribute
10% of your food purchase to Dove Inc.

Last July, when we made plans to bring
our relationship to an end, the date
seemed a very long way off. How quickly
the time has arrived. As I have been sorting
out books and papers, I find that I am also being
sustained by many meaningful memories that will forever
remain.
As I said in my last sermon, “I marvel at your
faithfulness, your constancy, your partnership in ministry.
I am regularly humbled that you come here week after
week to carry on this ancient experience of worship, that
you engage thoughtfully in these sermonic efforts, and
that you are so willing to attend to the business of the
church in meeting after meeting. I am grateful for your
exemplary commitment to mission, to peacemaking and
for giving so generously of yourselves and of your gifts
over so many years. I thank you for allowing me into your
lives at moments of great joy, deep pain or wrenching
loss. For any pastor, there is no greater honor.”
In recent days, your generous affirmation has been
quite overwhelming. Your many cards and
remembrances; the lovely reception, complete with
classical guitar; your generous gifts, including theater
tickets in Chicago; the uplifting music in yesterday’s (Oct.
2) worship, along with the tender expressions of warmth
and love are all tokens of appreciation that I will treasure.
I sincerely believe that Bob and Jean Wollenberg will
inherit a remarkably wonderful congregation. I take my
leave with deep gratitude and enormous confidence in
the strength and vision of this congregation. I will
celebrate your life and ministry from a distance and never
forget the many ways in which you have enriched my
lives.
I cherish the many friendships that remain and look
forward to regular news updates through Tower Notes.
As many of you noted yesterday, the term “good-bye”
seems far too final. So, I simply offer a fond “farewell,”
and wish for you an abundance of wisdom, compassion,
health, wholeness, and buoyant good humor, all
generously bound together by
Peace and joy,
John John S. Kay

PIANO CONCERT WITH ALDO AND
JUDITH MANCINELLI - 650 W. William
Sunday, October 16, 4:30 p.m., Central Christian Church.
Aldo and Judith will each present solo pieces, as well as
arrangements for four hands.

LOVED ONES REMEMBERED
November 6, 2016

We would like to have you call in the names and
dates of death of your loved ones and friends who
have died in the past year [since November 1, 2015].
We will remember all of them on All Saints’ Sunday,
November 6, during communion. Call 429-4195 or email fpdec@comcast.net

MILLIKIN FALL CHORAL CONCERT
Sunday, October 23, 2:00 and 4:00 p.m., Central Christian
More than 250 students perform in one of four choirs
from Millikin University:
2:00 p.m.
Collegiate Chorale – Guy Forbes
Millikin Women – Beth Holmes
4:00 p.m.
Millikin Men and University Choir –
Brad Holmes
Sorting video & library materials. Feel free to take
any items from Gathering room tables this week.

